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happy heart, Iebra2cd'pliéd ;' abnogt &oim theornmeneement of

their travelling ber story ran, and the father listened in delightful

attention, to a tale of humour ànd of pathos, as ber memory served

lier.' Butas she proceededlcame mention of Frederie. Clare, fre-

quent and earnest mentipt; his namie xningled in all accouis of

their daily visiting&uovttheir ranmbles abroad, anecdotes ai him

seemed-to inultiplywithout end ; and into Everard's mind there

crept a fearful and agonizing suspicion of the truth.

"Leora,".Jié saif et leigth, and she almost started from ber seat,

at tie sti low tones that fell upon lier car; he laid his hand'

upou hurarm, and looking ito lier face, ,wert on: " Leora, from

the time of earlyv youth, unto that of.womanhood, you have never

told me a falselood-be - true ta me noir!-Do you love this

Clare ?"

Oh; fatlier ifather !" she cried, trembling with terror and dis-

tress, "do not look upon me thus, and .I vill tell you all-you

were to have known it by to-morrow-]-ook kindly on me, father,

I cannot tell you when My heart issinking froma your anger;" and

she eivpt bitterly as she bent doin ber bead upon his ami. Eve-

rard raised il up, and he spoke more gently, though his voice was

compressed and stern. J
" ou are but a child, Leora, and if the future be as I wish, I

may pardoi the past. And not-, without prevarication, tell me

or this folly."
The colour rose higli iii the cheek of the maiden, as she answer-

cd almost proudly.
" Prevarication is for the guilty, not for those whlihave inno.

ceitly oallnded. I have donc no wrong, dear fatiàr, thatI ishould

be ashamned to look you in the face, and relate the w-hole story of

theI past," and then she detailed every circumstance connected iwith

lier inîtiniaceyvwith Frederie Clare.
(7T) l>e continued.)

SC LA PS FROM MASTER HUMPHREY'S CLOCK.

NIGIIT 'ATCJIING

AndI yet, to the old man's vision, Nell ras the saine. When he

cotild for a imonent disengage his iind froni the phanton that

lhaunted and brooded on it always, there ivas his yaouq companion

ithi the saine smile for him, the saine earnest ivords, the same

merry laugh, the same love and care, that, sinking deep uto his

sou1, seemned to have been present to lim thîrouglibis irholé life.

And so lie wvent ao, content to read the book of her heart from the

page first presented ta imra, little dreamiug of the story that lay

hiddei lu its otlierleaves, and nurmuring withi himself that at

)east the child was happy.
She liad heen once. Shie had gone singing' throbgh the dim

rooins anaoving witb gay and lightsome step ámong their dusty

treasures, ainking thehi older by lier younglife, and sterner and

amid more grin by gay and cheerful presence. But now the cham-

bers wére cold and igloonyi and when slhe left lier own little roon

to while away the tedious hours, and sat in one o them, she- was

4ill aindotionlosA as their inanimate-occupants, and lid no heàrt

*o startle the echaos-hoarse fron tleir long sdIence-with ber.

voice. .. .
In âne of these rions was a window looking nto the street,

where the clilds at, many and many n long evening, and often far

into the night, alone and tlhoughtful. None arc so anxious as those

who watcl and iwait, and et these times, mournfl fancies came

flockhig on lier mid, mi crowds.

She wvould take her station liere at dusk, and watchi the people

as they passed up and down the street, or appeared et the windàows

if thie opposite hIouses, wondering whether those roms were as

lonesoneas that in whîich she sat, and whether those people feltit

Company ta sec lier sitting there, as 'sire did onlV to see them look

out antid draw in their heads again. There wvas a cràoRedstack of

chiineys on le i of the roofs, ln wilih by often looking et theni

sie had fatcied ugly faces that were frowmnig over at lier and try-

ingto.peer into the rooi, and she felt glad when it grew too dark

to make them out, though she was sorry too, wrhien thedùn carne to

light the lamps 'uthe street, for it made it late, and very dulli l.

side. Then she would draw in lier head to loolk round the rooa

and sec that every thing. was ma its place and had'nt moved; and

looking out into the street agaim, would perhaps see a mani passing

with a coffin on his back,-and two or thrée others sihently followig

lilu to a house where somebody lay dead, wvhich madIe ber shudder

and think of suci things until they suggested afiesh the old man 's

altered fac uand manner, and a new train of fears and speculàtions.

If he were to die-ifsudden illness lied happenied to heu, and lie

were neyer. to cone home again, alive--if, one night, he should

corne home, and kiss anîdbless ber as usuel, anti after sire hadi gone
ta bed andi hrad falloir asleep anti was perhaps dreaming pleasantly,
anti smiling in ber sleep, hte shouldi kilt himself anti bis bloodi

Caine crèeping; creepiung, ors the grund ta lier own bedaaom Joor.

.-These thouughts eerre tua terrnble ta JwelI upon, anti again shre

wvouldi bdve recuuse' to'the street, nowr trodden by fewver feet anti

darker and more stlent than before. The shops w'ere closing

fast, andi ligbts began ta shine fromi tIre upper winidaws,. ns the

nreighibours-wcùt to-bcd. By degrees these diidled awvayanddiis-

apperd, or were replaced here and there by a feebre rushi-eandle

whiceh was tq bgn ll-gt. Still thiere was aime latq shopr at no.
grueat distance whichb sent fothlia rudd y glar e upon'the pa.vement':

even yet, andi iaoked. brighît and càôpanionable. But hi a. hinde.

MIt

f time this cloced,'thielight was extiuguish'éd, ana'all wasgloomny liim, hoursbefore "wifatiaone you are There'an't many- sUéàcb s

andquiet, exeept- when soie stray footsteps sound on the pave- as you, Iknow."-

ment, or a neighbour,,out later than hi wont, knocked- lustily at " I bppe there renanv aîgieat deal better, KitP-said Mrs.

lis bçitse-doorto rtrse' the sleeping inniates. - r J f Nubbles ;"and-that ther are orought to be,'accordid'. ta that

f When thei night hadworn away tbus far (and seldom now un- the parson at chapel says."
1,, til it hald) the child would close the-vindow,-and steal-softlyddwn u7k b 'e ioutnudts1y "ait"

stairs, thinking as she rent that if one of those hideous-faceslbe- till he's a widder, and works;like you,dotand gets as little, and
low, which often mingled withî lier dreams, wvere ta meether by the dues as.much, and keeps his-spirits up,theI.àame, and then-1'll-

way, rendering itself visible by some strange light ofiis own, how ask hlm what's o'clock and trust bim for being.iight to half ase.

terrifi ed she would be. 4 But these 1'ears vatiished bùfore a' Wdll' cond."
C trimmed lamp and the familiar aspect of lier own room.- After WW"ai'd"MriNtibbl· evadin ioeipnt, you. bes

praying fervently and with imany bursting tears for ,the old man, dowa there bythe fender,.Kit.":

and the restoration of bis peace of mind and the 'happiness they bad "I see," replied her son, taking up the porter pot, " my love to

once enjoyed, she would.lay lier iead upon ber pillow and sob you mother. And the parson's lrealth too if you like I don't
herself ta sleep, often starting up again, before the.day-light came, bear him any malice, nat I !"

tolisten for the bel], and respond to uhe imaginary sunmmons which "Did you tell me just now that your master hadn't gone out to-

had roused lier from lier slumber. night?" inquired Mrs. Nubbles.

-CILlO'5 VISIONS F PovERTY. "es," said Kit, 4"worse luck."

y"lYou should saybetter)luck, I think," returned bis mother,
" What if we are," said the child boldly, gLet. us b aebe gars, because Miss Nelly won't have been left alone."

and behappy.a "Ah !" saidKit, "Iforgot that. I said worse luck, because
I'ye been watching ever since eight o'clock, and seen- nothing af

Dear grandfatber," criedthe girl with an energy whiclh shown b
in lier flushed face, trembling voicé, and impassioned gesture, " "I wonder what she'd say,' cried his mother, -stopping in her
amniot a child in that I think; but even if I am, 'oh lcar -ne pray wrkadnight, when she

that ire m ay b eg, or vork ta open roa ds or field s,to e arn a scan ty - -.p o o an si tng u nd, t th at k n w i nd o w y où are w atchi n
hiîlcr rtIre tlîn lie asire o frnt." t ?O tliing-is sitti.ng, dlonc athat window, yod are -ratc1ing

b' luth fter hanrivansve hgrinv.
-m" K ell r l"sin; th e a nthe openLstreet fur fear anyharm should come ta ber, and that

"Nelly!" said the old man. yoLùu never leave the, place or come home to- yourLbed, thaugh
Yes, yes, rather than live as we do now," the child repeated, e ever sotired, till sch time as yu think she's safe ln bers."

more earnestly than before. " If you are sorrowful, let me know ver nindti wa..she'd say," replied Kit, with somthinglike

vhy and be sorrowful to ; if you wvaste away and are paler, anti face; "shell nerer know nothing, and con-

veaker every day, let me be yo nurse and try to comfortyou. If snlsh lnevr say nothin
you are poor, let us be pour together, but let me b with you, du 1.

Iet nie be with you, do not let nie sec such changes and not know Mrs. Nubes ironeti ayti silence for a minute or tîv, ant

whby, or I shalh break my heart and die. Dear gran dfather, ct us coming to-the fireplace for another iron, glanced stealthily et Kit-
why, while she rubbed-it onaatboardiand dusted itdwith a.duseersbut

leave this sad place to-mnrrow, and beg our vay fron door tao"hile she rubbed-it ôn à bard,_anti ustitil mititaJuster, but

<br." said nothing until she had returned to her table again, when hold-
door.i l d a ing the iron at an alarmingly short distance from lier cheek, ta
The old man covered his face with his hands, and hid it in the:
l test its temperature, and looking round with a smile, she ob.

pillow cf the couch on wvhich lay. . sre
"Let us be beggars," said the child passing an arm round lus

neck, "I have no fear but me shall have enough, I amr sure we shall. "dj know what some people would say, Kit-'

Let us wal-k thrugh country places, and sleep ln fields and under " Nonsense," interposed Kit, with a perfect apprehension of what

trees, and never think of money again, or ainy thing tha can make as t fallow.

you sad, but rest at nights, and have tbe sun and iwind upon our <'No, bût they irould indeed. Sone people would say that

faces in the day, and thank God together. Let us neerset foot youtd fallen lu love with lier, nIkiior tîey wou6 "dt

in dark roomsôr mnelancholy houses'any more, b'twander up and To'this, Kit oly replied by bahful y biddimg lis mother get-
ormrug,. Ybl i ,- e I'.-;wib.islesnt e

down vhereve· We like to go, and when you are tii-edyouVshall out," and f irmg sundrytrange figures with his egs andarms

stop to rest in the pleasantest place that we eau fmd, and Villgo accompad l'y sympathetic contortions of bis faée. Not deriv-.

and be ,for botlh." ing from these meanis the relief\vhich hesought, h bit ofranîim-

The clild's voice was lost in sobs as she dropped upon the odit - mensè iauthfil fron the bread and ment, and took a quiek drink

man's neck ; nor did she weep alone. of the porter,. by which artifléial aids hie cholkedhimself and effect-

cd a diversiù o of the subject.
rouit Kir.

"Speaking seriously though, Kit,' said lis mother; taking t1p
Without relaxing his pace or stopping to take breath, Ibis mys- theteme afresh after lime, " forof course I was only lu ejoke

terious individual dasied on through a great many alleys.andnar- just now, it'svery good and Ihoughtful, and like you, to do this,
row ways until Le et length arrived in a square paved court, when and never l anybody know il, though some day I hope she may

lie subsided into a walk, and niaking for a small bouse from, the coe ta know il, for I'm sure she would he very grateful ta yau

window of which a light was shining, liftei the latth of the door and feel it very much its a cruel thing ta keep the der elti

and passed iii. shutup there. I.don't wonder that the old gentleman wants ta
"I3less us 1" cried a woman turning sbarply round, "ivwo's that? keep it from you.

oh 1 It's you Kit " " He don't think it's cruel, bless you," said Kit,. "and don't
Yes, motlher, it's me." mean ilt toab su, or ie wouldn't do it-I do consider, mother,that

"Whley, lh tired you look, wny deer! hire wouldn't do it for ail the gold and silver in the world. No no,
"Old master an't gone out to-night," said Kit; "and so sie that the wouldn't. -Ikn ow him betterthan that."

hasn't been at the window at ail." With which iords,. lie sat " Then what does he do it for, and wly does he keep it so close
dona by the fire and looked rery mo'urnrful and discontented. from you ?" said Mrs. Nubbles.

The-room in which Kit sat himself down in this cndition was "Thaîtl dn't know," retirnedi ber son. "If he hadn't tried to

an extremely poor and homely place, but with that air of comfort keep ii so4l'ose tbough, I should nevèr have found it out, far it

about it, nevertieless, which-or the spot must be a wretchedonie mas his getfing me away at night and sending me off so much ear-

indeed-oleanliness and order can ahvays impart il some degree. lier tiianbe.used to, that first made me curious to know what was

Late as the Dutl clock showed it t be, the loor woman iwas- goig o. *farkI what's.that ?"

stili-hard at vork at an ironing-table; a young child lay sléeping "Iî's only somebody. outside.

in a cradle near the fire ; and another, a sturdy boy;Of two or three " Tt's soinebody crossing over heret-said Kit, standing up to

yearsold, very wide wake, with a very tight night-cap on his listen, land coming very fast too.. He.can'It have gone out after

lread, and a night-gowi very much too small for him on his body, I left, and the bouse caugl t.fire, mother !

was sitting-bolt upright ina clothes-basket, staring over the run The ba stood for.amoment, -really:bereft, b> the apprehension.

with bis great round eyes, and looking as if, he had thoroughly he had conjured up, of the pawer to move. The footsteps-drew
.i . dj rdu,'o h oert.mv. h ottesdeý

made uphis mmd never ta go to slecp any more; which, as-he ad nearerthedoor was opened with a hasty hand, and the child her
already decined to take his natural rest, and iad been brouglit out self, pale and breathless, and hastily, wrappedi l a few disorder.ed
of bedin consequence, openedia cheerful prospect for his relations garments, hurried into the room.
and friends. It iras rather a queer-looking family ;-Kit, bis mo' ", Ms NIly J Wbat iste myatter!" criedmother.and son toge-
cher, anti thre chidrenbeing allsrongly alike- ther

Kit was dispasedu ta be out oftmeas the Lest o s tire tua " I must not stay' n muoment," she returnedi, "g·andifather lias-

oten,-:-bsst lie lookedi ut the youngest childi who ras sleeping soundi- been taken very ill. i fosunti lhim la a fit upon tire flor-"

ly; anti-fromï him to lis other- brother ln the clothei-baskel, anti -" I'lrun fore actor"-said Kit,%iseig iris briimless bat. "'l

fromn him ta their mothier, who hadi been at wora thu com- b Uc er dircLIIl-
plaimt sihee -nornidi*, and'thought it- iaulti be a etradkne laîîùî&r Nool cre'e- hr n tiere, youre nul waned,

thing to becgoodi-humoured. Soihe, rocked tha cradlerwith bis you-you-must never e ie near,us any o6re ."-

foot; madie-a face et the rebel-irt the clothies-biasket, whc- ptin "Wht'rae i
ta high gooti-bumour direct]>v; anti stuùtly determinedi ta be talk- "N e'r again," -sauid tire child. " Iot vask nme - wrhy, or r

atieadmake himîself agreeablé.: -Ïn' k-w r o' s ewyp eo e.srpa

"Ah-mother!"'ai Kit, taking outhisdclsp 'knife and falliirg: don'tbe vexed ivthmé, laeno twt

uipan a great piece:ofbreadand:meat.eb the b$dYha'd reidj'for 'Kit loaketi et ber witirihms'eyés streteh'ed-iwide,r and openedan.


